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•1 BIG HOLIDAY PROGRAMME AT THE NICKEL TO-DAY
M
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The Wireless Detective Sr5*i.

I V- . r

Another Car-load of - , / And the search for the missing Craig Kennedy in

THE ROMANCE OF ELAINE ”
“THE KNOCKOUT.”

Br«■
J ■b❖. 'S:;: ft *« ESince the Verdun Battles Have 

Been Raging . Covering Five 
Months - it is Estimated- Ger
many Had Thirty-nine Divisions 
of.780,000 Men Completely or 
Partly Demolished

» /

FERRO ENGINES '■ :!
“THE PLAGUE SPOT.”

, (Donald Hall in a Vitagraph drama.)

Ttie Gli*l and the Reporter ”
A powerful Selig two-act melo-drama featuring Miss Edith Johnson.

, “BERT ; STANLEY”
Singing npvelty songs.

H
-(George Gvey if! a comedy scream.)

et Bf
?♦J
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3, 4.51-2, and 71-2 H P.’s. i
* ’ I NEW YORK, June H.—A Paris fle-
« „ ^ I epatch to1 the New1 York Journal to-
^ Urder early for immediate delivery as they ❖ day ■ says that figures compiled from
][ are going fast and it will be too late to get any

7 more tor this season. 2 the- beginning of the movement against
* ■ Verdun, had i thirty-nine divisions of 

780,000 men, either completely, or 
partly demolished. These are losses 
for five months, since the Verdun bat- 

^ I lies have , been raging.
■! 1 ■% > .. ——- 

PARIS,

“A MOTORCYCLE ELOPEMENT”
A delightful Vitagraph comedy.

A GOOD SHOWv ALL THE TIME AT THE NICKEL—COOL, CLEAN AND CO?Y.
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I Lowest Prices on
* rr

I The Russians
Now Account For 

120,000 Prisoners

Britishers In 
\ New York Honor 

Memory of Kitchener

miI BATTERIES, COILS,
PRQPELLORS, SHAFTS. 

LUBRICATING OIL. ETC. 1

:

THE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACE.♦> 14.—The fightingJuno
$ around Verdun has once more died 

down from sheer exhaustion of com
batants^ . An entire division, half of

EVERY AFTERNOON 2.15.* EVERY NIGHT AT 7.15. ff• • PETROGRAD. June 14.—Along the; NEW YORK, 
whole front from southward of Pole- British Societies in New York 4held> 
sia to the Roumanifn frontier, our impressive service at Trinity Church, 
troops continue to drive back the Broadway and Wall Streets at noon 
enemy. During yesterday, twenty of-1 today, in memory of Earl Kitchener, 
fleers and about six thousand men ■ The clergy of Trinity Church were in 
were taken prisonent We have taken ! charge. Many distingusbed persons 
six cannon, ten machine guns, many : were ~ present. Although the edified 
artillery and ammunition, waggons. ! is one of the largest in the city, it was 
The total number of prisoners captur-j Crowded long before the service began

and many were turnçd away.

June 14.—Varioust, ttr xt as? £❖ -THE FACE IN THE MIRRORH
; whom were Bavarian and half Pomer- 
1 ahians, was used up by the Germans 

À ’n twelve separate attempts on Mon- 
X day to storni the Frençh position 
♦Î- north of Thiaumont. From this posi- 
% tion French flanking fire prevents the 
£ enemy from - advancing v ou Vaux 
* plateau. No result having been at- 

ô. j i - 4 taine(* hy nightfall fresh troops were
Ol. Jonn, IN net* | | brought up and an attempt was made

I t0 turn. the Position, from the south-
■*..... — ... • west. ,After a desperate .struggle a

® I footing was obtained in ‘ some of the 
trenches on Hill 321. half a mile west 
of Thiaumont and a mile east of Bras. 
No effort was made ,to increase this 
advantage yesterday owing, probably, 
to losses on Monday which, according 
to prisoner were exceptionally 
heavy. ■ ' . ;

A powerful feature produced by the Selig Company.

‘ HIS LAST WISH.”—A fine Biograph Melo-Drama with Irma a 
Dawkins and G us Pexley. B

"BRONCHO BILLY, SHEEPMAN.”—A strong Western Drama I 

featuring G. M. Anderson. "
. "CARTOONS IN A SEMINARY.”—One of the deadly funny 1 

grouch chasers by Raoul Barri, the International Cartoon-

Î L. M. TRASK S CO., :
:

1 P. O. Box 1217, edt
140 Water Street, 120,000 en, 1,780/officers, 130 can

non, 260 machine guns. Reports Mfliicb Ten Steamers KFiOWII 
have been received state that the i rp it r> C L-
enemy abaudoped. at certain points, H HBVC 150011 ollUK
quantities of various wàr materials in 1
such bulk as1 to make it/impossible to; COPENHAGEN, June
give exact description at such short ^htidcr names the following ten Ger-
notice. As an instance we found aban- ma4, steamers as having been lost in
doned sufficient rails- for a field rail- ;tbe attack b>' the Russian squadron: —

1 Norman, Nttiesly, Arda, Mesklenburg,. 
; Issele, Ital'.a Deterro, Wescr, Konsal, 
Schultz and Algebra.

o

m
est.

"I 15.—Dagens
i •

PROFESSOR McCarthy playing the piano.r 1-ti

A CLASSY MUSICAL PROGRAMME AND EFFECTS.
A COMFORTABLE AND WELL VENTILATED THEATRE.. 1!way 20 miles long.

/
AVING enjoyèd the 
confidence of our 
outsort customers

for many years, we beg 
to remind them that we 
are “doing business as 
usuar at the old stand. 
Remember Maunder’s 

[ clothes stand for dura* 
l> bitity and style combin

ed with good fit

H ?
The Austrians 

Abandon Captured 
Italian Territory ;.

-> ilMi I Vv

■'f

Zeppelin DestroyedPARIS, June 14.—A violent artillery 
engagement took puce last night in 
the vicinity of Vaux on the Verdun 
front. There were no infantry actions 
before Verdun. ...

aiwmt P

1 IIt'<
AMSTERDAM, June 15.—An zeppei- 

GENEVA, June 14.—It is reported ij1 was destrôyéd "in a wind storm near 
from Innsbruck’that since June 7tb ; Chatelinan, in South Belgian on Mon: 
the Austrians have beeri compelled tq day," according to a frontier corres-: 
ibandon between 35 and 45 square pondent, 
miles of Italian territory, which they ; ■■■■ 
ga:n?d during tire first rush of their

m - s■t * \■ iHon. R. A. Squires, K.C., Ll.B.I t Mr. J. A. Winter ,

Squires & Winter,
■M S6j * '»■V
I . .:cstt -A

Vi i ,*s- t .The Dublin Revlot
IFMmm

fsi *mi n *
» Barristers, Solicitors 

and Notaries.

'New Bank of Nova Scotia Building,
Cobiet Beck’s Cove and Water Street

TTT"DUBLIN,. June 14.—Another charge 
of murder, arising from the rebellion, 
was heard to-day before court-martial. 
Private ^yatt, of the Irish Lancers, 
was placed cn trial for the murder 
of Robert Glaister and the attempted 
murder. Of Wm. F. Grey, proprietor of 
a Dublin hotel. Grey testified that 

; he aiid Glaister were walking the 
street near the hotel, over which Watt 
was standing guard, when the lattdr 
put the rifle to Glaister’s chest' and 
fired. Glaister was able to walk back 
to the hotel, but, as he Was entering 
it, witness said. Watt again fired, kill
ing him. Evidence for the defense was 
that Glaister persisted in passing the 
sentry, who had ordered him back.

Offensive. The Austrians evacuated i 
Chie'se in Tear that their retrèat would 
be cut off. The Austrian General, who 
was appointed Governor of the Italian | 
provirice of Verona, is said to have 
been captured with his troops at ! 
Dutno by .the Russians.
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Vote For Church Un1 on
f

* rr ;>2
if WINNIPEG, Juno ‘ 15.—The fma 1 . 

vote on- Church Union officially re
corded w$a 406- to 88. This is the ; 
largest vote ever recorded on the sub- ; 
ject in a Presbyterian Assembly. The 
ministers^ voted .for the cause more 
largely than laymen. Of the ministers 
222 voted for* 45 against. \ Of the; 
elders 184 voted" fbr, 43 against the 
proposal. A delay for 12 months was 
voted down almost unanimously. Rev. 
Dr. Campbell and a number others 
in the minority read a statement de
claring the 45 ministers and 43 elders | 
who voted against the Union now ■ 

constitute the Assembly. They pro
pose, however, to go on doing business ; 
under this proposal.

H

NOTICE OF REMOVAL AND PARTNERSHIP ! :>"W ■

MlECLIPSE, Hon. R; À. Squires, K.C., L1.B.y m? j 11
A NNOUNCES the removal of his LAW OFFICES'to the New 

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA Building at the corner of Back’s 
Cove and Water Street, and the formation of a PARTNERSHIP 
for general practice as Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries, with 4 
MR. J. A. WINTER, eldest son of the late Sir James S. Wihter, " 

s K.C., under the firm name of Squires & Winter.
Address: Bank of Nova Scotia Building,

St. John’s.

which we sell atn
S

•• • ‘At1 « 1- 1èfcry.n»

Russians Drawing
Near Czemowitz

i 45c. lt>. ;1 i f• /
m.

John Maunder LONDON. Juno 14.—A despatch 
from Rome quotes the Russian Am
bassador to Italy to the effect that 
Russian cavalry has reached a point 
20 miles beyond Czernowitz.

ti ROYAL PALACE 
BAKING POWDER

20c. per lb. Small

i

I
»

January 3rd, 1916.
? ss

rC-

Tailor and Clothier?
PETROGRAD, June 14.—In the ad

vance upon (TzernoA itz, the capital 
of Bukowina, the Russians have oc
cupied the village of bniatyn, 20 miles 
north-west of the city, the War Office 
annduiiceij to-dhy. In addition to 
their previous capture the Russians 
hare taken 20 officers. 6,000 men, six 
guns and ten machine guns.

Tins 5 cts.i•o

Claim Russian Losses 
Heavier Than Austrians1281 & 283 Duckworth Street ; ftFrom Sill to Saddle”J1 I

SCOTCH OATMEAL, 
PATNA RICE, 
JACOBS’ BISCUITS, 
HARTLEYS’ JAMS, 

Is. and 2s.

LONDON, June 15.--A despatch 101
Reuter’s. Telegram Ço. from Amster-i 
dam says the Austrian Press Bureau ; 
at Vienna hast issued a statement in 
which it is declared the Russians' v 
claim of prisoners captured is greatly | 
exaggerated, asserting the Russians' i 
casualties aretwice 6r three times 
greater, than those of the Austrians, i

All kinds of
Building Material

as well as
Lumber

sent to all parts of the Country.

Mi

BRITISH r■m. ;
j A Bohemian Revoltii THE POWER OF PROTECTION GENEVA, June 14.—An unconfirm

ed report has been received here of a 
serious revolt in Bohemia oh June 
9th. ; According to thé report ther.e 

1 j was street -fighting in Prague. No 
I details are given.;

tUsé» -----UÈ

—o——- if . 5 ! 1
Wolud Like to

Visit Germany
|

J.J.StJolm
f

Buying a BRITISH SUIT Means 
PROTECTION from High Prices

- W

m
1

H0RW00B LUMBER CO., LTD.Deck worth St t LeMarchant Rd
LONDON, Jupe j .16,^—The < Daily 

News,- says the Liverpool police are 
detaining a German,jltiehard Hanfeé- 
mann,, who travelled from New, York 
aboard the St. Pau| with a passport 
'ssued- by .tile G^cufqii. consulate in 
New York, his Idea being to' visit
4sT V "> -*-•• - - - * x - i V - *” ? —- .
Germany. .

M
m. ■ F:READ TUB MAIL & ADVOCATE
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PORTABLE MR 0 Hit 
LAMPS AND LANT JtNS

.»
M7T L

•mT

WANTED! TRAIN REPORTPROTECTION in Material. 
PROTECTION in Style.
PROTECTION in Fit.

I NOTICE to MOTOR OWNERS !: I ,V
re,

ii" r i -sMonday’s No. L left Crabbes 7.05 

Yesterday^ No. 1 left Glenwood 8.20 %

X- ;MEANS plenty of 
V light, and the 

V best of light. Give 
J a most brilliant il- / lumination with lit 
- tie attention, and ai 
C\ trifling expense. Sat- 
h is factory to an ex 
[ tent not though) 
I possible in former 
| years. Burifes only 

one quart bf ordin 
àry kérosène in 15 
hours.

\ a.m.-a.
Kerosene Oil in 8 hooped ?

bbls. v
Motor Gasolene in Wood and 

Steel bbls and cases.
Polertne Motor Oil (in 5 gall. * 

a tins) @ $2.95 each, Ï
f Special Standard Motor Oil * 
| (in gall, tins) @ $2.90 * 
$' each.
* Special Standard Motor Oil - 
| in bbls and half hbls. @ B 
| 55c. per gallon. '
| Motor Greased at lowest J- 
f prices. Ç-)
| See us before placing your $ 
f order.

* hdf-SlNew Italian Cabinet 2 SCHOONERS.
From SO to 100 tons,

# ;%t а. m.
Yesterday's No. 2 left Alexander 

Bay 8.40 a.m. and is due at St. John’s
б, 30 p.m.

ROME. June 15.—The new Cabinet 
that is to replace Antonio Salandra’s 
which, resigned last Sunday, hae been 
virtually, formed. Paolo Boselli who 
will be the new Premier, will have no 
other portfolio, as he id 79 years old. 
He is Dean of Parliament, having bcch 
% Deputy since 1870. He held the 
drat Ministerial portfolio 40 years ago.

— 0----—— - -
PETRÔGRAD, June 15.—The Rus-. . f < ' *

sians most successful operation of 
the wVr is being pressed vigorously \ 

along the whdle front of Volhynia and 
Bukowina. Having cut railway com
munications with Czemowitz from the 
north, the Russians nave carried the 
fighting for the possession of that 
city into its very outskirts, and its ? 
fall is momentarily expected.

X■ I

■W-
-r-O

To freight Yesterday Sgt. Mackey found a 
horse attached to a cart wander
ing about Water Street with po 
owner iir sight. After a while 
that, individual was found by the 
officer oh board a schooner at 
Baine Johnson’s wharf. Being 
helplessly' intoxicated he was 
taken to the station and his horse 
looked after. He was fined $1 by 
Mr. Hutchings in court to-day.

Every Man and Boy Needs
PROTECTION 

Have It !

SÜM
m

SALT II

from St. John’s to 
West Coast.

The British Clothing Co., Ltd $
à"V| SMITE CO, Ltd.

Telephone 506.
! P. H. Cowan & Co., f;

276 Water Street.
1 > ISinnott’s Building 

Duckworth Street, St. John’s.
r*6.

iTeacher — Children, how can we 
flestinguish right from wrong? * 

Pupil—If we enjoy doing a thing 
it’s wrong.

Agent,
333 Water Street 

St. John’s.
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(read THE MAIL & ADVOCATE ;
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